INTRODUCTION
Throughout the tropics and sub-tropics, species of the Lethrinidae family are some of the most heavily targeted and highly prized fishes (Carpenter & Allen 1989 , Mapstone et al. 2004 , Welch et al. 2008 . Some lethrinids have life history characteristics that make them particularly vulnerable to overfishing, e.g. they are long lived and slow growing (e.g. Lethrinus nebulosus), and some are protogynous hermaphrodites (e.g. L. miniatus, L. atkinsoni) (Bean et al. 2003 , Ebisawa & Ozawa 2009 , Marriott et al. 2010 . A strategy commonly employed for protecting and rebuilding stocks of vulnerable and exploited species with these life history characteristics is to set aside areas of the ocean in marine protected areas (MPAs) (Halpern 2003 , Harborne et al. 2008 . MPAs that have been established for long periods of time are more likely to benefit longlived, slow-growing lethrinid species, at least at a local scale (Molloy et al. 2008) . Indeed, greater abundance and size of lethrinid species inside MPAs compared to areas open to fishing have been documented (Begg et al. 2005 , Watson et al. 2007 .
In Australia, one of the largest and most common lethrinids with high commercial importance is the redthroat emperor Lethrinus miniatus (Mapstone et al. 2004 , Fairclough et al. 2009 ). In Western Australia, L. miniatus is one of the most important commercially fished species (line fishing), comprising 14% of the total commercial catch and 80% of the commercial emperor catch in the west coast bioregion (Fairclough et al. 2008) . A large part of this catch is taken in a relatively small area surrounding the Houtman Abrolhos Islands and in waters immediately to the north, corresponding to areas in which L. miniatus are at the southern limit of their range. At the southern limit of their range, fish species can exhibit highly variable spawning activity (sometimes spawning omission; Fennessy & Sadovy 2002 ) and as a result have a reduced resilience to perturbations including overfishing. For L. miniatus in Western Australia, this potential low resilience is further exacerbated by a low genetic diversity suggestive of a genetically impoverished population (van Herwerden et al. 2009 ).
To date, and despite the species' commercial and recreational importance, no research has examined the impact of fishing or fisheries management strategies on Lethrinus miniatus in Western Australia. Current fisheries regulations that exist in Western Australia to manage the demersal suite of fish species that includes L. miniatus comprise the following: minimum legal lengths, recreational bag limits, a 2 mo seasonal closure to recreational fishing (October 15-December 15), and restrictions on effort and total allowable catch in the commercial sector. The protogynous sexual strategy of L. miniatus, however, complicates the effectiveness of these regulations, as overfishing of males could potentially lead to changes in the sex ratio, sperm limitation, and an undesirable reduction in the size and/or age at sex change of populations (e.g. Platten et al. 2002 , Molloy et al. 2008 . Alternative management strategies, such as a maximum legal length limit, have been suggested , but the effectiveness of these types of regulation would rely on high release survival of those large individuals, which comprise males and the most fecund females. Targeted fishery closures (areas closed to fishing) are another fisheries management tool used in Western Australia to protect fish biodiversity and vulnerable and targeted fish species (Penn & Fletcher 2010 , Woodley et al. 2010 . Only a small number of no-take areas exist, however, covering less than approximately 0.3% of Western Australia's state waters (Western Australia Department of Environment and Conservation and Department of Fisheries statistics).
Some of the oldest closed areas in Western Australia exist at the Houtman Abrolhos Islands. They were established in 1994 and do not allow fishing for scalefish species (Department of Fisheries, Western Australia 1998). The 4 closed areas at the Abrolhos (also referred to as reef observation areas; ROAs) were established with the goal of protecting valuable and vulnerable reef fish and their habitats (Nardi et al. 2004 ) and thus have similar goals to the globally recognised MPAs, as defined by the IUCN (Kelleher 1999) . These closed areas are not strictly no-take, as commercial fishing for rock lobster is permitted within their boundaries. A number of studies conducted in recent years have reported higher relative abundances and sizes of Lethrinus miniatus inside these closed areas than in areas open to fishing at the Houtman Abrolhos Islands (Watson et al. 2007 (Watson et al. , 2009 . Since these studies were completed, however, there have been changes to fisheries regulations, evidence of illegal fishing, and indications that the abundances of some heavily targeted species are declining, including L. miniatus (T. Green pers. comm., Department of Fisheries Western Australia, authors' unpubl. data).
The present study assesses change in the relative abundance and size of Lethrinus miniatus between areas open and closed to fishing across a 5 yr period at the Houtman Abrolhos Islands. Incorporated into the study was the additional influence of depth and island group location given the spatial extent of the islands (>100 km) and indications that L. miniatus may exhibit depth preferences (Williams et al. 2003) . Results of the study will be discussed in relation to current fisheries regulations and levels of fishing activity with consideration of the life history characteristics of L. miniatus populations at the Houtman Abrolhos Islands.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. The Houtman Abrolhos Islands are located 60 km offshore from the mid-west coast of Western Australia between 28°15' S and 29°00' S and are located in the mid-west zone of the fishery (Fig. 1) . They are comprised of 4 groups of islands surrounded by the most southern true coral reefs of the Indian Ocean. The island groups (North Island, Wallabi group, Easter group, and Pelsaert group) run in a north-south direction parallel to the mainland, spanning approximately 100 km. Each island group possesses an area closed to scalefish fishing (ROA), with the Wallabi group ROA being the largest of the 4 (27.44 km (Harvey & Shortis 1996 , 1998 . Two SONY handy-cams (models used included HC 15E and CX7) are mounted 0.7 m apart on a base bar and inwardly converged to provide an overlapping field of view with visibility of at least 10 m distance. Importantly, the use of stereo-video allows accurate estimates of distance (Harvey et al. 2004 ). The standardized field of view sampled by the stereo BRUV system in this study was from 0.3 to 8 m, inclusive, from the cameras.
After deployment by small boat, the stereo BRUVs were left to film for 60 min on the seafloor. The boat departed the area immediately after deployment. Ten stereo BRUV systems were deployed consecutively to maximise sampling efficiency. Bait consisted of 800 g of pilchards Sardinops sp. in a plastic-coated wire mesh basket that was suspended 1.2 m in front of the 2 cameras. The pilchards were crushed to promote dispersal of the fish oil and flesh. Adjacent sites were separated by 250 to 400 m to reduce the likelihood of fish moving between sites within the sampling period (see Cappo et al. 2001) . Upon retrieval, footage was immediately examined to ensure that the stereo BRUV system landed upright to film horizontally along the substrate and that the field of view was not obstructed by habitat. Where necessary, systems were redeployed immediately at a different location 250 to 400 m away or at the same site on a subsequent day. Visibility was consistently good throughout the study (> 8 m). All surveys were conducted between 08:00 and 16:30 h to minimise diurnal influences on the fish assemblages.
Concerns about potential biases associated with using the stereo BRUV technique revolve largely around the use of bait; in particular, how the use of bait may modify the behaviour of individuals and how bait plume dynamics might vary with depth and localised conditions. For discussion on these issues see Watson et al. (2005 Watson et al. ( , 2009 ; suffice it to say that we surveyed sites of similar habitat, depth and exposure in locations open and closed to fishing to minimise these effects. Thus, while stereo BRUVs can provide relative, as opposed to absolute, measures of either densities or sizes of fish, we assumed that any methodological biases or localised effects were not correlated in any systematic or directional way with the areas being contrasted (e.g. inside versus outside closed areas). Stereo BRUVs can survey a broad range of sizes of Lethrinidae species with individuals as small as 40 mm and as large as 900 mm recorded on footage in Western Australia (authors' unpubl. data). We would therefore expect that, if present, juvenile Lethrinus miniatus would be surveyed by stereo BRUVs.
Image analysis. Relative abundance counts for Lethrinus miniatus from each stereo BRUV deployment were obtained by examining footage from the right camera only. Relative abundance is defined as the maximum number of L. miniatus (MaxN) present in the field of view of the right camera at the same time (Priede et al. 1994 , Cappo et al. 2004 ). This measure avoids repeated counts of the same individual and gives a conservative measure of relative abundance, as often only a portion of the total number of individuals in the area may be viewed at one time (Willis et al. 2000) . In the first 2 yr of the study, the Australian Institute of Marine Science BRUVS Access Database was used to obtain measures of MaxN (BRUVS1.5.mdb). More recently, the purpose-built program EventMeasure (SeaGIS 2008) was used for measures of MaxN. The change in programs used has no influence on the MaxN values obtained. Information on feeding behaviour was gleaned from recording the time at which the first individual fed directly from the bait basket for every deployment.
For measurement of lengths of Lethrinus miniatus, video footage was captured onto computers in audio video interleave (AVI) format. Measurements of fork length (snout to fork; FL) were then obtained using PhotoMeasure (SeaGIS 2008), a stereo-photo comparator software that was specifically written for obtaining length measurements from stereo images. As the FL of fish was measured, lengths reported are less than total length (TL), which is used in regulating minimum legal length for retention for this species. A TL of 280 mm (minimum legal size) is approximately 255 mm FL; where TL = 9.6 + 1.0575 FL ± 4.7 (Leigh et al. 2006) . To avoid making repeated measurements of the lengths of the same individuals, measures of length were made at the time of MaxN. This MaxN 'time' refers to the corresponding amount of time that all individuals remained within the field of view of the cameras to enable measurement. Measurements of L. miniatus length were limited to those recorded within a maximum distance of 8 m from the cameras; these both ensured accurate and precise measurements as well as a standardized sampling unit. The software calculates both distance from the cameras and length at the same time; therefore, in order to maintain a standardised sampling unit, measurements of individuals further than 8 m from the cameras were discarded.
A single behavioural measurement was recorded; the time at which Lethrinus miniatus first fed directly from the bait bag (minutes into the 60 min recording). Note that for MaxN data each stereo BRUV deployment was considered a variable, while for length measurements each individual fish was considered a variable and assigned the appropriate 5 factors listed in the experimental design. Although a univariate data set, the data for MaxN and length were analysed using permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA; Anderson 2001) as, unlike ANOVA/ MANOVA techniques, PERMANOVA does not assume normality of errors. Furthermore, PERMANOVA partitions variation for complex experimental designs such as this. All univariate analyses were conducted using the Euclidean distance dissimilarity measure on raw length data and on fourth-root-transformed relative abundance data, as the data contained many zero counts. For length data, several 4-way interaction terms were identified to have one or more empty cells and were therefore removed from the model. After removal the model was re-run. Pairwise tests were performed for significant interaction terms using PER-MANOVA. Significant interaction terms in the model were examined first by conducting appropriate pairwise comparisons. Where mean squares and estimated components of variation for these interactions were small, higher level interaction or main effect terms were then sequentially examined.
Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) goodness of fit tests were conducted to determine whether size-frequency distributions differed across the years of the study. A Bonferroni correction was performed to correct for multiple comparisons between size-frequency distributions by dividing α by the number of comparisons made. Differences in length for factors of the study are also illustrated graphically or by differences in means.
RESULTS

Relative abundance
A total of 564 Lethrinus miniatus were recorded (at the time of MaxN) from the 5 yr study, with the highest numbers observed in 2005 (Table 1) . Not only was this species most abundant in the first 2 yr of the study, it was also much more commonly observed on deployments in 2005 (44 to 73%) and 2006 (46 to 83%) than in later years (17 to 51%; Table 1 ). Schools of up to 12 individuals were observed in 2005 and 2006, but only comprised up to a maximum of 6 individuals in subsequent years.
A significant 4-way interaction term in the PER-MANOVA model highlights the high variability in numbers of Lethrinus miniatus across years and at different spatial scales within the Houtman Abrolhos system ( Table 2 Fig. 2 ; pairwise tests p < 0.05). However, this decrease was more pronounced in deep than in shallow habitats (Fig. 2 ). An effect of protection was evident in shallow habitats only in 2005 where L. miniatus were more abundant inside closed areas than in areas open to fishing (pairwise test St × D, t = 3.21, p = 0.01; Fig. 2a) . This was the only recorded effect of protection on the relative abundance of L. miniatus during the 5 yr study.
A significant 3-way interaction of Y × G × D was also evident (Table 2) (Fig. 3) . For shallow surveys, numbers observed in 2009 were, on average, 70 to 87% lower than in all other years (all p < 0.01; Fig. 3 ). Relative abundances were also lower in 2007 and 2008 than they were in 2005 (46 and 59%, respectively).
The relative abundance of Lethrinus miniatus declined significantly during the 5 yr study (Table 2 Table 1 ). Lengths ranged from 161.1 to 552.1 mm FL, with the majority of individuals between 320 and 390 mm FL (Table 1) . Almost all individuals observed were larger than the minimum legal length for retention of 280 mm TL, i.e. ca. 255 mm FL (Table 1, Fig. 4 ). The total number of measured individuals both larger and smaller than the minimum legal size for retention of 280 mm TL declined over the 5 yr of the study (Fig. 4) .
A significant interaction of G × St was observed for Lethrinus miniatus mean length (Table 3) 
Behaviour
Compared to other targeted fish species that were recorded at the Abrolhos Islands (i.e. baldchin groper Choerodon rubescens, West Australian dhufish Glaucosoma hebraicum, spangled emperor Lethrinus nebulosus, pink snapper Pagrus auratus, and coral trout Plectropomus leopardus), L. miniatus were consistently the first to feed from the bait basket at an average of 14.7 min into recording. Pagrus auratus were, on average, second to feed at 16.8 min, followed by L. nebulosus (18 min), C. rubescens (21.4 min), and Plectropomus leopardus (only observed to feed at on several occasions). L. miniatus fed from the bait basket on 78% of the deployments on which they were observed, which was much more frequently than all other aforementioned species (5 to 63%).
DISCUSSION
The present study documents a decline in the relative abundance of Lethrinus miniatus at the Houtman Abrolhos Islands of more than 80% from 2005 to 2009 and negligible differences between areas open and closed to fishing. Furthermore, there has been a steady decline in the proportion of small individuals in the population over the 5 yr of the study, such that in 2009 almost all individuals in the entire sampled population were larger than the minimum legal size for first capture (280 mm TL). This pattern of decline and a general lack of differentiation between MPAs and fished locations may be due to a number of factors, each of which are discussed here and include illegal fishing, overfishing, and low/variable recruitment.
The stereo BRUV sampling technique used in the present study provided a means of non-destructively assessing the relative abundance and size of Lethrinus miniatus of both legal Excluded terms:
Term has one or more empty cells and sub-legal lengths, i.e. above and below 280 mm TL (see Fig. 5 ). Stock assessment of the fishery for demersal species on the west coast of Australia has shown that catch per unit effort data from the commercial wetline, gillnet, and long-line fisheries and recreational boat-based survey data cannot, at present, be used to provide useful measures of relative abundance of the population. The absence of information on sublegal individuals means that knowledge of recruitment variability in the system is limited to data collected during specific monitoring programmes, which provide measures of relative recruitment strength once a cohort has recruited to the fishery. The ability to record and assess the relative abundance of sub-legal and juvenile L. miniatus (and other demersal species) using the stereo BRUV technique would provide data on the annual variation in the relative strength of recruitment to the population, prior to their recruitment to the fishery. These data could potentially provide an ability to predict the future strength of recruitment to the fishery. Lethrinus miniatus were consistently the first to feed directly from the bait basket, which suggests the species may be aggressive to fisher's bait. This is supported by observations that only after L. miniatus are caught do fishers begin to catch other prized species such as Glaucosoma hebraicum or Choerodon rubescens (D. McLean pers. obs.). High catchability of L. miniatus would exacerbate any effects of heavy fishing pressure or recruitment variability/failure, and predis- (2005) is likely to have been a year of high relative abundance due to the strong recruitment pulse visible in the length-frequency data. Thus, the 80% decline over the 5 yr may be more extreme than if the population had been at normal levels at the commencement of sampling. However, regardless of natural variation in recruitment and stock levels, the decline to very low relative abundance is undoubtedly influenced not only by natural mortality and subsequent low recruitment years, but also by the effects of a history of high levels of exploitation. Declines in the relative abundance of L. miniatus over the 5 yr were not only observed in areas open to fishing but also in closed areas. While previously L. miniatus were significantly more abundant and larger inside closed areas than in areas open to fishing (2004 and 2005) (Watson et al. 2007 (Watson et al. , 2009 ), the present study found that this difference is generally no longer apparent (Fig. 2) . Only at one of the 4 closed areas (Easter group) were individuals observed to be of larger size than in nearby areas open to fishing. Illegal fishing has been reported within closed area boundaries. However, the extent to which this activity occurs is considered to be low, although it is also difficult to be certain of a 100% detection rate given the remoteness and extent of the Abrolhos system. While L. miniatus can clearly benefit from protection from fishing (Watson et al. 2007 (Watson et al. , 2009 , it is also possible that their vagile mobility (Williams et al. 2003) could mean that they cross protected area boundaries (Kaunda-Arara & Rose 2004), especially given the small size of these closed areas at the Abrolhos. Abundances within closed areas could therefore decrease as a direct result of increasing fishing pressure in areas open to fishing.
Lethrinus miniatus is one of the top 5 species in terms of catch in the West Coast Demersal Scalefish Fishery, with total catches peaking at over 100 t and with the majority of the catch being taken from an area that includes the Abrolhos Islands and waters immediately to the north. Since 2005, catches have declined, likely as a result of management restructuring within the demersal fishery and associated limits placed on effort (Department of Fisheries, Western Australia, unpubl. data, Fairclough et al. 2008) . However, catch levels are historically much larger than those of another targeted species, Choerodon rubescens (Fairclough et al. 2009 ), whose stock status is used as an indicator of the health of the suite of demersal species in the Abrolhos Islands region. As C. rubescens has been experiencing overfishing in that region, the suite of other demersal species, particularly exploited species, is also considered to have a similar status at the Abrolhos Islands (Wise et al. 2007 ). With overfishing, one would first expect a decline in the abundance of large-bodied individuals, which has been observed here (Fig. 4) . However, there has been a simultaneous decline in the relative number of small individuals (resulting in increasing mean lengths), which suggests that it is not simply overfishing that is responsible for declining numbers, but possibly also very low spawning and/or recruitment success.
Lethrinus miniatus, like many other tropical fish species, is at the southernmost limit of its range at the Houtman Abrolhos Islands. Previous studies have documented highly variable spawning activity in species living at the limit of their range (Fennessy & Sadovy 2002 . For example, 50% of female L. miniatus on reefs in the southern Great Barrier Reef do not spawn each season until reaching 450 mm FL and therefore exhibit periods of spawning omission . Spawning omission has also recently been documented for the coral trout, Plectropomus leopardus, at the Houtman Abrolhos, which is also at the southern limit of its range (J. How unpubl. data). Overfishing of a species that exhibits spawning omission, and therefore variable or inconsistent recruitment success, could have severe consequences for its local abundance and potential lead-on effects on trophic structure. Length-frequency histograms (Fig. 5) show an ageing population with little or no evidence of recruitment into the population over the past 5 yr, which suggests inconsistent recruitment is occurring at the Abrolhos Islands. Further monitoring should be a priority to see if this continues. If L. miniatus is exhibiting spawning omission or not spawning until reaching a larger size like some east coast populations, then the legal size limit applied at the Abrolhos may not be allowing females to spawn before being fished.
More than 95% of Lethrinus miniatus measured from stereo-video footage during the present study were larger than their minimum legal length for retention of 280 mm TL (approx. 255 mm FL). Despite L. miniatus being one of the largest lethrinid species, reaching a maximum reported length of 900 mm (Allen 2004) , its length at sexual maturity, on which a minimum legal length (MLL) is based, is not known in Western Australia. Thus, along with other lethrinids in Western Australia, where little is known of their biology, it has been assigned a generic MLL of 280 mm TL. In Western Australia, other large lethrinid species, i.e. L. laticaudis and L. nebulosus, have MLLs of 320 mm TL and 410 mm TL, respectively, based on knowledge of their reproductive biology. Our data suggest that the current MLL for L. miniatus in Western Australia needs to be reviewed. The minimum legal size for L. miniatus on the east coast of Australia is 100 mm larger, at 380 mm TL (350 mm FL). According to a survey by Williams et al. (2006) , the east coast MLL allows all females to reach sexual maturity, i.e. 95% of individuals were expected to be mature at 333 mm FL (estimated logistic maturation schedule). Assuming a similar logistic function for Houtman Abrolhos populations, then a MLL of 280 mm TL would mean 39% (2005) to 90% (2009) of fish measured would be expected to be mature.
Growth patterns and some reproductive parameters of east coast populations of Lethrinus miniatus have been shown to vary spatially (Williams et al. 2003 (Williams et al. , 2007 ; thus the reproductive biology of west coast stocks of L. miniatus may also differ, and needs to be documented. New management measures implemented in 2009 aim to achieve a 50% reduction in the catch of demersal species on the west coast of Australia, which includes the Abrolhos Islands (Wise et al. 2007 ). Thus, ongoing monitoring of the relative abundance and size structure of L. miniatus would assist in demonstrating whether such a broad management measure is appropriate for this species. However, information on the biology of L. miniatus at the Abrolhos Islands, including reproductive characteristics, growth and age structure, mortality rates, and its stock structure is more urgently required. Following such research, a review of current management measures, such as the MLL, and a more comprehensive assessment of fishing mortality can be undertaken. 
